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recannalized by antegrade approach. In this case, we initially tried
retrograde approach through PDA and septal channel to LAD. With the
help of IVUS imaging at LCx ostium, we identiﬁed that retrograde
wires were advanced into true lumen over proximal LAD, but sub-
intimal tract over LAD ostium and LM. In this moment, retrograde
wire was left in place as a landmark and IVUS-guided antegrade
approach was preceded. Under IVUS-guide, LAD ostium was identiﬁed
and punctured by a stiff wire. Wire further passed CTO, kissed the
retrograde wire in CTO true lemen and reached diagonal branch. OS-
LAD CTO true lumen revascularization were conﬁrmed by IVUS.
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Successful PCI of RCA CTO Bifurcation Lesion Using Side-Branch Technique
Bing Liu1
1Beijing Hospital, China
[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. XF
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. 64ys,male
Effort Chest Pain in 8 yrs
ASTEMI 8 yrs ago undergone thrombolytic therapy, but failed.
Routine MT continuously
Risk Factor: HTN, Ex-smoker
S226 J O U R N A L O F T H E A M E R I C A N C O L L E G E O F C A R D I O L O G Y , V O L . 6 5 , N O . 1 7 , S U P P L S , 2 0 1 5Relevant test results prior to catheterization. ECG: Non special ST-T
changes
Echo: RWMA(+), inferior wall, EF 65%
Lab. test: Cre 95 umol/L,Ccr 63.6ml/min
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
[INTERVENTIONAL MANAGEMENT]
Procedural step. Triple vessel disease including RCA old CTO
Non-signiﬁcant disease in LM-LAD
So, PCI was an acceptable option! (2014ESCEACT IIa,B)
PCI strategy
Anterograde recanalization ﬁrstly. Retrograde recanalization may
be considered after a failed anterograde approach(2014ESCEACT
IIb,C)
Facilities
G.C., Medtronic 6F SAL1.5
G.W., ACS BMW Elite 0.014-190cm
ASAHI Miracle3 0.014-180cm
ASAHI Fielder XT 0.009-180cm
Balloon, BS OTW APEX Push 1.5-15mm
BBraun Sequent 2.0-20mm
Abbott Trek 2.5-20mm
Abbott Trek NC 3.5-12mm
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Side-branch technique was not common way to solve CTO, it should
be cautious!
Angle between MB and SB used less than 90
Small side-branch vessel will be option, avoiding dissection leading
procedure failure
TCTAP C-092
A Chronic Total Occlusion in a Subintimal Deployed Stent Was Recanalized
Li-Wei Liu,1 Chih-Fan Yeh1
1National Taiwan University Hospital, Taiwan
[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. SYC
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. This 72 year-oldmanhas type 2
diabetes mellitus, hypertension, and coronary artery disease, triple vessel
disease. He received PCI with stents deployed in all 3 vessels in 2009.
He started to feel chest tightness in recent one month. The symp-
toms are quite similar to those he had before PCI. On physical ex-
amination, no speciﬁc abnormality was found.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. Thallium-201 scan
The initial and 4-hour delayed images showed mild reversible
perfusion defects at anterior and septal walls.Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. LM: distal 50% stenosis
LAD: no in-stent restenosis,collateral branch to RCA from septal
branch
LCX: no in-stent restenosis, collateral branch to RCA
RCA: mid in-stent restenosis 50%, distal in-stent total occlusion
